
MOTHER’S DAY 
BRUNCH

OUT OF THE OVEN 
charcoal bread - tomato bread - mixed fruit bread

COOKED TO ORDER 
choose one as your main course:
twice-baked gorgonzola soufflé with silky parmesan cream, tamarillo jelly (V) -
roasted slow-cooked spring chicken with bean-asparagus salad -
grilled salmon with fennel purée, white wine sauce -
lavender-infused beef with wild mushrooms*

FROM THE GARDEN 
roasted baby beetroot (V) - warm vegetable salad (V) - ripe rainbow
tomatoes, avocado and Balinese lemon basil (V)

FLAVORITES 
king prawn bonbons with chili salt and lime -
vegetable couscous (V) - hot chorizo sausage with green
pepper and cardamom oil - pumpkin-cheddar cheese fritters (V) -
roasted cauliflower with tahini dressing (V) -
smoked mahi-mahi with zucchini salad  - cuttlefish salad
with artichoke dressing - coconut risotto (V) - milk potato gratin (V) -
grilled yellow watermelon with aged balsamic (V) - beef ragù tortellini 

SWEET TEMPTATIONS
minty fruit salad and vanilla gelato
with the choice of two of the following:
chocolate mousse - crème brûlée - lemon tamarillo tart

PRICE  I  380 pp
CHILDREN UP TO 12 YEARS  I  195
* added for petit filet of beef as main  I  50

Prices in Rupiah ‘000
10% tax and 7% service charge will be added to the final bill

50% of the profits from brunch sales will be donated to Yayasan Bumi Sehat
and Yayasan Taman Permata Hati Bali Orphan Day Center



MOTHER’S DAY 
SPECIAL DRINKS

COCKTAILS
ELDERFLOWER COOLER      150
Dry gin, elderflower liqueur, fresh cucumber juice, mint leaves,
lime juice and dry sparkling wine
MIMOSA        135
A classic drink with dry sparkling wine, orange juice and orange liqueur
FROZEN CALAMANSI-PASSION DAIQUIRI    135
Passion fruit-infused rum, orange liqueur, calamansi purée,
passion fruit juice and passion fruit syrup
PASSION AND ROSELLA MOJITO     135
Passion fruit-infused rum mixed with lemon juice, rosella syrup,
fresh passion fruit and mint leaves topped with soda water
GIN AND WATERMELON SPARKLE     135
Gin, basil, lemon and watermelon syrup mixed with muddled fresh 
watermelon and topped with tonic water
EARL GREY GIN TONIC       135
Earl Grey tea-infused gin, fresh cucumber, orange peel, orange bitters
and tonic water
JALAPEÑO BLOODY MARY      135
Vodka-flavoured jalapeño shaken with tomato juice, lime,
jalapeño and spice
BERRY ROSKA        135
Strawberry vodka mixed with strawberry purée, raspberry purée, 
lemon juice, sugar and homemade bitters
VODKA GINGER LEMONADE      135
Combination of lemon peel and ginger-flavoured vodka with lemongrass 
juice, mint leaves and lime juice, topped with Sprite

MOCKTAILS
LEMON-BASIL ICED TEA        70
Fresh lychee, basil leaves, lemon juice and jasmine tea
CRANBERRY PUNCH         70
Cranberry juice, strawberry purée, lemon juice, orange juice, 
grenadine syrup and ginger ale
WATERMELON COOLER         70
Watermelon, mint leaves, watermelon syrup, lemon juice 
and coconut water
RED PASSION MOJITO         70
Red orange juice, passion fruit, mint leaves, passion fruit syrup
and sparkling wine

Please ask your waiter for our extensive wine and cocktail list!

50% of the profits from brunch sales will be donated to Yayasan Bumi Sehat
and Yayasan Taman Permata Hati Bali Orphan Day Center


